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The Leaguers visit Aus
tin Friday and Saturday. 
What, student, rooming 
house or hoarding house 
can not lend a helping 
hand?

HIN SWIGGETT 
IO HAKE SPEECH. 
ON NEXT MONDAY

Ooted Speaker and Public 
Worker to Discuss Train

ing for Business”

Dr. Glen Levin Sw iggett, a  widely 
known public lecturer and specialist 
ilong educational subjects w ill be a 
visitor of the U niversity fo r  the  p u r
pose of delivering a lecture Monday 
night, May 5, a t the Y. M. C. A. 
juditorium. His lecture will be on the  
general subject-matter of “ T ra in in g
for Business.”

Dr. Swiggett is a specialist in  Com
mercial Education, and is now con
nected with the U . S . B ureau  of E du
ction at Washington. H is ca ree r as 
a member o f  committees has been 
varied and unlimited. H e w as o r
ganizing secretary of the firs t con
ference ever held in the U nited  S ta tes

JUNE 7 WILL BE TEN SPECIALISTS 
BIGGEST DAY IN SLATED TO SPEAK 

SEVERAL YEARS AT Y .W . MEETING

S. A. SKLAROFF 
ANNOUNCES FOR 

CACTUS EDITOR
Returned Soldiers Will Be 

Shown Best Time Possible 
L on the Campus

To every U niversity  student the 

privilege is extended to make S atu r- 
day, Ju n e  7, the b iggest day since the 
“good old days” when the boys went 
to w ar. This is to  he accomplished 
by a reunion of ex-students and stu 
dents under the auspices of the p re
sen t s tudent body. The idea is to a t 
tem pt to show i t  a  small way the 
g ra titu d e  they owe to those re tu rn ing  
T exas boys in uniform . The students 
who were so fo rtu n a te  as to be here 
du rin g  the exciting  days when p a t
riotism  and “pep” ra n  rio t are  anx
ious to show these men from the firing 

to discuss th e  poblem of tra in in g  fo r J line th a t  the old Texas sp irit they 
foreign sev ice  and was appointed by j knew is by no m eans a th ing of the 
the com m issioner of education, subse- j pagt 
attent to th a t  e o ference, cha irm an  of ^  * .
to  com mittee o f  fifteen on education Defimte plans for th ls student and

ex-student reunion have not yet been
m ade, bu t tne whole th ing  rests en
tire ly  w ith the students themselves. 
Only by th e ir cooperation and per
sonal engineering of the plans will the 
reunion be a success. In  order to have

Vocational Conference to Pre- El Paso Student, a Sophomore, 
sent Views Regarding Need j Has Been Connected With 
of Women in Professions i This Year’s Edition

Specialists in nine different p ro le s -1 S. A. S tolaroff, of E l Paso, Texas,I
sions will speak a t  the vocational co n -; is th e  first candidate  to  announce 
ference to be held a t  the U niversity  I fo r th e  office of ed ito r o f the  1920 
of Texas on A pril 28 and 29. These | Cactus. Mr. S tolaroff, a  sophom ore 
speakers a re  coming to the U niversity  academ ic s tu d en t, has been doing 
under the auspices of the student de- a g re a t p a r t  on the a r t  end of the

LONGHORN SQUAD MAKES 
CLEAN SWEEP ON TRIP

Oklahom a A. & M., O klahom a Univer
sity, S. M. U. and T. C. U. Fail to 

M ake Hole in Disch’s Record.

partm ent of the Southw estern Field 
Committee of the Y. W. C. A., and 
will p resen t to the student body a

1919 year-book. Besides the w ork he 
has been doing all the  year on th is 
annual, he spent th ree  weeks help-

preparation for foreign service.
Among other things he h as served 

as chairman of the sub-com m ittee op 
commercial education of section IV  of 
the Second Pan-Am erican Scientific 
Congress. Also he was cha irm an  of I 
the committee on fo reign  tra d e  of 
the Knoxville Boad of Commerce, and 
is still representing th a t  com m ercial 
body as national counsellor in the 

S. Chamber of Commerce.
Dr. Swiggett holds degrees of A. B. 

and A. M. from the U n iversity  of In 
diana, and Ph. I), from the U n iversity  
of Pennsylvania. His speech will not 
only be highly en terta in ing  and p leas
ing, but will also be of in trin sic  value 
intellectually.

----------- o------------

ONDER SEASON 
CHANCE GREAT

defeat of A. & M. on Saturday 
Adds Greatly to Longhorns* 

Prospects for 1919

synopsis of the p resen t day need for I in* to  ed it th is C actus’ the *re a t 
women in professions o'ther t h a n ;SUCMSS of which i« now assured, 
teaching ' ^ r * S tolaroff has had an unme%*

Miss Helen Bennett, director of the surable amound o f exper,encc ? u tti" K
Chicago Collegiate Bureau of Occu- out an n u a l.. He was engaged rn edit-
ra tio n s will be one of the first speak- in*  the annual of t:,e Saa D ,ego'
ers. She will deal w ith the oppor- 
tunities fo r tra ined  women in jo u rn a l
ism and business adm inistration , and 
the necessary tra in in g  to be acquired 
during the college course.

Miss Lehm an of the Titche-Goet- 
tinger store has been unusually  suc
cessful, and she will discuss the work 
in a very practical way.

Miss Boyd, director of the Chicago 
School of Civics and Philan th ropy  will 
discuss social service work in a num 
ber of its  branches,including proba-

CO ED EDITION 
OF “TEXAN" WILL 

APPEAR TUEDAY

S. M. U. VICTIM 
OF VARSITY NINE 
ON HOME STRETCH

Mab Harrison to Issue Paper six Games, Six Victories, Is Re-
With Maud Milam 

Editorial Writer
a *

th is big celebration during  commence-1 tion office work, the  work of women in
juvenile courts, and com m unity re 
creation hall directorship.

Miss Liliy B. Campbell, form er s tu 
dent of the U niversity  and fo r some 
tim e professor of English in the U ni
versity  of Wisconsin, will tell of the 
m any opportunities offered in the 
work of the Young W omen’s C hris
tian  Association. Miss Campbell in 
now executive secretary  of the South-

m ent, the students will have to over
ride all precedent and stay fo r com
mencement. The day proposed is 
S atu rday , June 7, which is the last 
day of exam inations.

Roughly, the p lans are to have re 
ception committees of some IOO girls 
and IOO boys scattered  around on the 
cam pus to meet the ex-students, show i west Field, and is thoroughly in- C aliforn ia, in the  years of 1915-16

formed regard ing  the Association and 1916-17. The “ C adet,” this all
work. nual, is very widely read, as g rad-

Mrs. Charles Ramsdell, of A ustin, uates of this school a re  fitted fo r 
will talk  on the work of laboratory  as- W est P o in t and Annapolis, 
sistan ts. Mrs. Ramsdell has made a j “ By reason o f th is experience, first

The Co-ed E dition of the Texan, 
alw ays eagerly  aw aited each y ea r is 
scheduled to ap p ear Tuesday.

The staff is as follows: Mab Har*

suit of Tour by Baseball 
Men

Texas continued  its w inning  s trea k  
by d efea tin g  th e  S. M. U. M ustangs 
by the score of 8 to  5 a t  D allas la s t

risen, issue ed ito r; Ruby Black, as- S atu rday . The gam e w as rep le te  
s is ta n t; Maud M ilam, editorial I w ith the heavy h ittin g  of both team s, 
w rite r ; Mabel Singleton, sp o rt; bu t T exas held the edge on fielding 
W anda W hitm an, ca rtoon ist; B etty  an d robbed th e  M ethodists of m any 
M athis, society; Septim a Sm ith, bits. t a lk  and  M cCullough did the  
smiles colum n; M ary Keblinger, col- heaviest stick-w ork fo r  th e  T exans, 
lege notes; K a th ry n  Q uarles, poetry, j while M cK night and  O ts to tt sta ined  
All o ther co-eds on the staff will be I f ° r th e  M ustangs, 
given assignm ents. * Texas s ta r te d  the  old adding  ma*

From  the in tere st shown in the chine hum m ing in the  second inn ing  
work by co-ed workers and  the num- an ^ ra n  UP a Pa b’ ° f  tallies. S. M. U.
ber of fe a tu re  stories being planned, 
indications a re  th a t  the paper is to 
be as successful as is usually  the case 
under fem inine m anagem ent. E xam 
ination  of la s t y ea r’s issue shows 
th a t the co-eds are  quite capable of 
ge ttin g  out an  excellent paper w ith
out masculine aid. Of la s t y ea r’s 
staff two m embers, Mab H arrison  and

capric back stro n g  in the  th ird  an d  
scored fo u r ru n s on tim ely  h its by  
O tsto tt and M cKriight, bo th  of w hich 
wefit fo r  th ree  bases. M cN am ara 
was relieved by B arry , who held the  
S ou therners  helpless fo r th e  re s t o f  
the gam e by allow ing only six 
sca tte red  hits.

S. M. U. held the  lead un til the

them  about, and generally make them 
feel a t  home. The students a re  to put 
on the shows and plans are  under 
consideration fo r holding the V arsity  
C ircus a t this time. A m ilitary  band, 
a group of planes, and about 1,000 

! soldiers frm  San Antonio will be over 
J  for the gala  occasion. In addition, it 
is strongly rum ored th a t by June, the 
90th Division will be home from  Fance 
and Germ any, b ringing w ith it a 
g re a t num ber of ex-students eager to 
get home and alm ost equally eager to 
v isit the ir Alma M ater again.

No patrio tic  Texas student will care 
to miss th is, the g rea test day since 
the whole student body stood with 
pa lp ita ting  h ea rts  and proud 
eyes as the first Texas U niversity  vol
unteers left fo r tra in in g  camps.

With the favorable outcome of the 
dual meets with B aylor and w ith 
A & M. the prospects fo r  the 1919 
track season have brightened  con- 
»derably. A good deal o f ta le n t has 
•^eloped from the ran k s and if  p re 
cut indications a re  kep t up Texan 
•ill make a clean sweep o f all pen
nate for this year. As a  m a tte r  of 
«ct, the defeat of A. & M. a t  Col- 
j1?* Station last S a tu rd ay  gave the  

thorns the S ta te  C ham pionship 
wer the Aggies in th is sport. I f  the 
•ne maintains the s trid e  they  have 
»Pt up for the p ast week or two, A. I Mrs. McClure Tells Students of

M. will have to adm it the s u p e r-1 Experiences as Teacher
wnty of Texas over them  in all j In India
•ranches of sport, fo r they  lost o u tj ----
•  football, basketball, and track . i Mrs. R. R. McClure, field secretary

MISSIONARY SPEAKS

success of this work herself, and will bon the “ C adet,” and then  th is  year 
discuss several of the different oppor- on the Cactus, I feel qualified to ask 
tun ities in this profession. the support of the s tu d en t body fo r

Miss M argaret H o s ie r , in s tru c to r j the editorship o f the 1920 C actus,” 
and research ass is tan t in home econ-> said Mr. S tolaroff, “ and if -elected, I 
omics a t the U niversity  of Texas will j  shall bend every spare m om ent and all 
handle the field of home econom ics., of my energy in p u ttin g  o u t a g re a te r  
She will give a  general survey of th e j book, which shall endeavor to  depict 
opportunities fo r women tra in ed  in j the tru e  life of the U niversity .” 
th is work who do not wish to teach.
Miss Louise B ray  will discuss the 
county dem onstration work, telling  es
pecially of the present demand fo r th is A jo in t memorial service was heid 
work in Texas. j a t  the U niversity  M ethodist Church

Public health  nursing, in fan t wel- yesterday honoring Abe Mulkey, the 
fa re  work, and hospital work will be first man to ever take up a collection 
discussed by Miss Holliday, a g rad- fo r th a t church. T his collection was 
uate of Johns Hopkins and head of I taken up among a little  group of peo- 
the nurses tra in in g  school of the pie gathered together in a ten which

was stretched on the same spot th a t

Jesse M ary Mill, rem ain  th is  year, j fifth inning, when T exas took a liking 
M iss H arrison , th is y e a r’s editor-in- 
chief, w as editorial w rite r  la s t year.

------------ -o————

LOCHWITZSKY 
POSTPONES TALK

______
’ Conflict With Vocational Con* 

ference Is Cause— Will Be 
Given Later

MEMORIAL SERVICE

M any will be disappointed by the 
postponem ent of C aptain  Lochwitz-

to the offerings of L oftice, and  ran up 
th ree  m ore scores. F a lk  stepped on 
one of L oftice’s benders fo r  a home 
run over the rig h t field fence. This 
was one of the longest h its  ever seen 
a t  S. M. U. Texas added th ree  m ore 
runs to  th e  score in the eigh th  and  
ninth innings. S. M. U. annexed a 
lone run  in a  belated  n in th -inn ing  

| rally.
Falk  and M cCullough played havoc 

with L oftice and dem oralized  his sup
port. Besides securing  th ree  bite in 
th ree  tim es a t  bat, F alk  also scored 
th ree  T exas runs. M cCullough b a tted

sky’s ta lk  scheduled fo r Tuesday n ight ^or day and crossed the p la te  
on the subject “ The E th ics of Court- tw ‘ce-

(C ontinued on page 4.) the church now stands on.

ship .” This has been made necessary 
by a conflict in dates between Cap
ta in  Lochwitzsky’s lecture and the 
Vocational Conference lectures to be 
given a t  the Y. M. C. A. auditorium  
on th a t n ight. The disappointm ent 
need not be perm anent, however, for, 
w ith his usual courtesy, C aptain  Loch- 
witzsky has agreed to speak again, 
and the lecture will probably be given 
next week a t  a time to be announced 
later.

The box score 
Texas—

Pace, r f  ..........
M cCullough, 2b

AB H 
. 4 I
. 4 3

PO
I
5

A
0
2

E
0
0

(C ontinued on page 4)

Two more meets a re  scheduled fo r j  fo r the S tudent Volunteers has been
oroaeh Juneau’s men before the  c in d e r ' on the cam pus fo r the las t two 

••son becomes a th ing  of the  past, th ree  days bringing before the stu-j 
« next will be w ith O klahom a a t  j den t body the necessities and the o p -! 

j«man on next F riday . The l a s t ' portunities for work in the foreign j 
1 be with the Southw estern  I n te r -1 fields. She is a re turned  m issionary | 

co egiate C onference m eet a t  D allas 
00 *ay 9 and IO.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEET
MAV 1,2 AND 3

°r the first meet, the chances a re  
ibo^ bifty-fiffcy. O klahom a has 

*n a lot of good men on the  track  
18 season while Texas fias done like- 

' Some especially notable men 
bbott and MeGee who are  both

'IOO t0 ^  second men on the
yard dash. A gainst them  Texas

** Joe Moss

from  India, having spent twelve 
years working with the S tudent Vol
unteers, but she expects to re tu rn  to 
work soon.

Since her a rriv a l in A ustin, Mrs. 
McClure has been very active. S a t
u rday  she met w ith the members of 
the local S tudent V olunteer Band, te ll
ing them of her experience in the

lance ii
who can cover the dis-

*n as short a time. In  the  quar- 
J  mile they have Pendleton, a 53 

n man, who will be opposed by

E aste rn  countries. Y esterday m orn
ing she spoke to the members of the 
Sunday school classes tau g h t by Miss 
Decherd and Miss Casis. A fte r this 
she went out to Tillotson College, 

and Wilcoxsin, both of whom m aking two ta lks there. Last night
torn 0Ver*nlf a r<>und th a t  sam e r e - j she gave her main speech, ta lk ing  to
^ * b<»r a mile ru n n e r V ahlburg  i s j the union meeting of all the Univer-
cord ^ orna L^st bet. He has a re-1 sity  young peoples’ societies, m aking
tnd 4:43. Johnnie G ray j the subject of w hat she said The
,u Neeley can both ru n  th is : Needs of Ind ia .” She showed from
time 
kr 8

a good race. T h eir h igh  hurd- incidents th a t have come under her

r*u*e, but Joe probably has the opportunities there  are in th a t  coun-
W n°n * im’ th e ir  220 yard  try  fo r workers to be of g rea t benefit
, er has only about a 26 second to the natives of th a t  Country. In 
event MoSS has th is  ***** In  IWM [chapel this m orning, Mrs. McClure 
«tfo ! ^klaftomftns a re  especially again  told of the need for
Yauu?J n We'Kht8, and in the pole reading Vj t̂s of the kind ^
anj tv y are w ealrin  th e  high jum p! th a t  were being made by church 

Ce shot put. F o r broad jum pers boards a t the present time. Today is 
J have two 21 feet men, Boyle and the last day of her stay  in town, and 

|i ( Lwo others. Boyle and she is using her tome in g i\in g  con- 
•  'N d t im  l l  feet as polevaulters J fercnces to all those who are inter-

(I I - - . . . .   f l i r t  m m .

There will be a general m eeting of] Coleman, Clarendon High School, 
all committeemen fo r the In terschol
astic Meet a t  the Y. M. C. A. tom or
row a t 12:10 p. rn. All members th a t  
have been selected m ust be there. E x
cuses will be g ran ted  by the deans of 
the respective departm ents. A t th is 
m eeting league buttons will be given j  
the members and the ribbon badges 
to the chairm en.

Those who find it impossible to j 
serve as they have been appointed 
should report to the chairm an of th e ir 
com mittee to be excused. The chair-

PICN1C SATURDAY

J. W. SHEPHERD IS 
VISITOR AT ROUND 

TABLE, SAN ANTONIO

Boys’ Senior D eclam ation: Revis
Cornelius, Panhandle School.

G irls’ Senior D eclam ation: R uth 
Lowes, Panhandle School.

Boys’ Jun io r D eclam ation: W alter
C ow art, S ilverton School.

G irls’ Ju n io r D eclam ation: Thelm a
P arsons, C larendon School.

Spelling: Weldon T eague: Sham 
rock School.

D istric t No. 3.— H enrietta .
Debate: Rowe Newman and Rowe-

men are as follows: Publicity com- na Newman, Nacona High School.
m ittee, George McGee, cha irm an ; 
tra in  committee, Donald N ail, ch a ir
m an; reg istra tion  committee, Helen 
M ather, cha irm an; g irl’s accomoda
tion and en terta inm en t 'om m ittee,
Jeanie Pinckney; boys’ accomodation A shburn, Bellevue School.
on campus, Tom G atlin, cha irm an ; G irls’ Jun io r Declamation
boys’ accomodation off cam pus, E a rn -t Mae Gaines

Boys' Senior D eclam ation: 
Ford, Bellevue School.

G irls’ Senior D eclam ation: 
Cochran, New Castle School. 

Bovs’ Ju n io r D eclam ation:

Robert

S arah

John

Willie

About thirty-five young people met 
a t the M ethodist Church S atu rd ay  
afternoon to go on the picnic th a t  was 
scheduled for three o’clock. A fter 
w aiting  a few m inutes to  allow any 
s trag g le rs  th ere  might be to come up, 
the crowd walked over to Shoal Creek 
and went up to Split Rrock. Here a 
fire was built and the provisions were 
brought into sight. They consisted 
in the main of “ weenies” and buns.

The m eat was cooked over the 
flam es and the bread was toasted, the 
two being combined to make up one 
of the best possible sandwiches. A fter 
cleaning up every th ing  in view, the 
journey back home was commenced, 
and the picnic was soon finished. 

-------------o-------------
KARIEL LECTURES

workers, 
of calls

est May, cha irm an; en terta inm en t for 
boys, Reagan Huffman, cha irm an ; 
parcel checking committee, St. John 
Garwood, cha irm an; music committee, 
Dick W alraven and Leon Stanley.

Spelling: Pearl Irham .
D istrict No. 4— Vernon.

One of the most in teresting  lectures 
of it* kind given thus year was 
by L. W. K ariel, ass is tan t in the 
School of Chemistry* a t  the m eeting of 
the Texas Chemical Club held last 
F rid ay  night. His subject w as:

J. W. Shepherd of the V isual In 
struction  Division of the E xtension 
D epartm ent was a guest o f the P an- 
Am erican Round Table a t its lunch to
day a t the G unter Hotel, San Antonio. 
He gave there  an illu stra ted  lecture 
on Chile and influences affecting our 
trad e  relations with South Am erica.

Slides illu s tra tin g  the lecture were 
prepared by the V isual Instruc tion  
Division of the E xtension D epart
ment. These slides indicate the 
growth in our trad e  since the begin
ning of the w ar. and als oshow G er
man influences in Chile. The dis
tances to he traversed  by A m erica 
and Europe are likewise com pared; 
and scenes illu s tra tin g  poor w h arf 
facilities in South A m eiica have also 
been made. W ith these a num ber of 
in teresting  Chilean scenes are  in- 

made Uuded. These p ictures a re  d raw n 
from  m any cources and form  a v a lu a
ble record of South A m erican eom- 
mercial conditions.

Debate: Glenn Thompson and Fred “ Beet S ugar Refining-M 
E stes, Memphis High School. Mr. Kariel has been employed

Boys* Senior D eclam ation: H arry  one of the la rg est refineries in

Each chairm an will direct the work D elaney, Memphis High School. 
of his committee, as will be outlined 
in the general m eeting tomoroow a f 
ternoon.

Final re tu rn s  are  coming in daily 
from the d is tric t contests over the 
S ta te  and a complete record has been

mid-west and was in a position

in
tho  j

to
G irls’ Senior Declam ation: A n n i e ]  speak from practical experience. He

Edw ard B areus, W ichita F ails H i g h  j discussed in detail the trea tm en t re- 
g^hool J ceived by the beets from  the time they

Boys’ Ju n o r D eclam ation: W orth j first entered the p lan t to  the day they
Gauley, W ellington School. left a* pure w hite su g a r read', for

■Us men, W’nite and Hayley es ted in learn ing  more about the con- prepared of the winners.
Girl*’ Ju n io r Declamation, 

Howell, W elltington School.
Annie

I Continued on palf t  4)
ditions and how they can do th e ir bit 

j in helping to clear un the situation .
D istric t No. I—Canyon.
Dehate: Leon Lewis and O sw ald1 (C ontinued on Page 4.)

use over the country. He gave figures 
on the pro luction capacity , and added 
sidelights to the topic th a t  made it a 
thoroughly insructive one.

W hat’s on Today
Y, WT. V ocational C onference. 
Band Practice.

Tom orrow
Y. W. V ocational C onference. 
Assem bly m eeting.
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ANY ANSW ER?
It ie said th a t there is every pros-! 

pect th a t the Ninetieth Division will 
be back in this country by June. This 
division contains a large number of; 
University men. They have seen ser
vice and have made real sacrifices. 
They have not seen their University 
friends for more than a year. And 
we, their University friends, will be 
more than glad to see them.

It was with this in view, as well as 
a feeling th a t the University ought to

It is so convenient, so 
economical, and so satis- 
factory to board at the
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IS NOT THE VICTORY LOAN WORTH WHILE?

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Austin, Texas, under 
the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. Acceptance for mailing at special
rate of postage provided for in Section 1103, Act of October 3. 1917, (j0 something to show its appreciation
authorized September 24, 1918. for the work of men and women in

-  uniform generally, th a t the sugges
tion was made th a t the celebration; 
this commencement season be held in 
honor of the boys in the service. Ad-: 
mittedly we do honor them, but, j 
strangely enough, the feeling seems to; 
be th a t the students will not care to; 
show them the honor of staying to see j 
them here Saturday, June 7, the l a s t ’ 
day of exam week.

If it were a m atter calling for money 
loss to students it m ight be different.
If it were a m atter of sacrifice of 
pleasure there might be some ground 
for a general exodus of students. But 
it is proposed to have a whole fleet 
of battle planes here; the Assembly 
has been asked to stage the Circus on 
the Saturday preceding commence-

---------------- ment Sunday; it is hoped to obtain
We are in the midst of a campaign for the fifth and last Wftr movjes on campus of a char-

Liberty Loan of the United States Government to meet debts, ; acter such as has never been shown
current expenses, and future outgoes directly resulting from in the South before. The famous
the war. It is felt by some that since the w ar is over, f u r th e r 1 HarrU-Toombs Stock Company will

. .. . . . .  - . certainly be invited to appear, if theloans are unnecessary, and tha t this loan is merely an attem pt j members of it can both be reached
on the part of the government to raise money by capitalizing These and any other attractions that 
the  patriotic impulses of the people, th a t  were aroused d u r in g 'th e  students may wish, within the 
the war Such a contention is preposterous, and as un-American I bounds of possibility, are expected to 
as its authorship itself. The country is in vital need of the be on tap But a fte r  all it is up to 
four an,I one-half billions of dollars asked for, and the loan Wl" he sUy? Wl" he?
itself is a most business-like and sound plan of financing. Your soldiers will have a good time.

Although the war is over, the process of demobilization *8 ; You will have a good time, and the 
necessarily going on slowly. As a result, large numbers of University will reap much of benefit 
troops are still in service, and will be for several more months, from the renewing in the hearts of our 
Vast quantities „! ainmumtii.n .n d  n t h . ,  . . p p l i . .  w e t .  b .ing
produced on a quantity scale at the time of the armistice, and sciousness? The answer to the ques- 
in the stopping of this production and the disposal of the extra tion will be plain on the campus ac-1
supplies on hand much loss has occured. The Expeditionary cording as it is people with a student 
Force is still overseas, and must be maintained while there, and i body bent on showing honor to our
brought safely home. All of this makes the Government in distinguished visitors, or as it is 

* J c > stripped of their presence.
urgent need of large sums of money. I Think it over. Then say what YOU

A bond issue is the best way of raising money for this big think?
need. It is more popular with the average investor than a LYNN W. LANDRUM,
straight lending proposition, and of course safer for the govern
ment. It commands a lower rate of interest, and hence will 
keep taxes lower. It spreads out over future years part of o u r ;
heavy war cost. This bond issue is the last one of the war.
I t’s the “Victory” issue. It replaces perhaps a dozen or more 
issues that might have been necessary had the w ar continued. |
It is a direct challenge to us from our victorious soldiers, and 
our response will be a measure of our appreciation of their 
services,

From a financial viewpoint, the loan is satisfactory to the 
investor.

The Citizens Bank & Trust Company
AUSTIN, TEXAS

The Cactus 
Tea Room

‘The Quaint Place with 
a personality.”

The Guaranty Fun<  ̂Bank

This Bank is under the supervision of the Banking Com 
missioner of the State of Texas

We respectfully solicit the accounts of University
students

D. B. Gracy, P residen t f  Eldred McKinnon, V. P. and Caihitr 
Leo Kuhn, Asst. Cashier.

The Gift Shop of Austin

Gifts when you need them.
Favors when you need 

them.
Cards when you need 

them.
Mothers’ Day Cards will 
be the next card necessity.

1104 Colorado Street

Showing of Season's 
Bath Caps

All colors and styles and prices

Joseph’s Pharmacy
Seventh Street and Congress Avenue

Why shouldn’t the students have a 
i Victory Liberty Loan Parade some
time within the near future. The 

| time and occasion are now ripe for 
our having one of the greatest pa
rades ever held in our University’s 

! career. Let us have a parade which 
will surpass the one on Loyalty Day 
in the Spring of 1917 or the famous 
“ Parade of Protest’’ held the same 
year. As fa r  as m aterial, ability and 

Four and three-quarters percent of interest is an ex- incentive are concerned, we should 
cellent return on such a safe investment as a government bond. I be able to have the greatest demon- 
Moreover the bonds have exemptions from income and o th e r , s ta t io n  ever held by our student 
taxes that make them quite attractive. They can be purchased body.
on an installment plan through local banks, and they are low) Now th a t the mid-terms are over 
enough in denomination to come within the reach of all. ; and t,me for such an undertaking

All four of the former loans were oversubscribed, and Ameri- ■could be easily spared it seems no-
cans showed themselves to be one hundred percent patriotic thing more than our bare duty that
and loyal. The subscriptions to this loan must average two- should have some such demonstra- 
thirds of those made to the Fourth Loan. Every reason o f  I  tion. 
sentiment, patriotism, logic, and self-respect insists that we 
“carry on” until the end, and over-subscribe this final loan.
Americans, it is up to you. How much shall we invest ?

RING ME

N O W
to have that suit 
cleaned, altered or 

pressed

BIGGS & CO.
Phone 1601 1007 Cong.

WHAT IS THE UNIVERSITY’S RESPONSE?

Active steps should be begun im
mediately and capable agents chosen 
who would form ulate plans a t once 
to put over the snappiest, peppiest 
parade th a t a good cause has ever had 
us work for.

L. L. B.

PALACE of 
SWEETS

Manufacturer of

High Grade Candies and 
Ice Cream.

FRUITS, CIGARS AND 
TOBACCOS.

Old Phone 1544.

420 Congress Ave. Austin

United States Depositary

The Austin National Bank
of Austin, Texas

RESOURCES $5,000,000.00

E. P. WILMOT, President. Wm. H. FOLTS, Vice-Preddttt
JNO. H. CHILES, Vice-President. MORRIS HIRSHFELD, Cahier. 

C. M. BARTHOLOMEW, Asst-Cashier.

Faculty and Students’ Accounts Solicited
No Account Too Small to Handle

R E A D I N G  L A M P S
Electric Stoves, Chafing Dishes, and Curling Irons

JOHN L. MARTIN
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam Heating, Lighting Fixture*

J

A campaign for subscriptions among the faculty members is; 
going on today. They are doing their share. V hat of the s tu - ; ^
dents? No campaign has been organized, none have been soli- Cleburne, Texas, April 25, 1919.
cited, and but few have bought bonds. Shall we not have a  Editor, Daily Texas, Austin, Texas.
convocation, parade, or some other means of emphasizing the Dear Sir: 1 understand th a t due to   ______________
importance of the loan, and by all means have a definite part j misinformation the Daily Texan i
j n J  stated I was awarded a Distinguished HOME STEAM LAUNDRY

25 Years Experience
REPAIRING SHOES

Try us on your next pair. 
HEATH REPAIR SHOP. 

923 Congress Ave,, Cor. 10th

The Walter Tips Company
Jobbers

AUTO ACCESSORIES AND HARDWARE
A complete line of accessories for the auto carried st

e ll tunes.
Burd High Compression I&ngs,

Aft water-Kent Ignition Sydenw 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

RING IN THE NEW
“ Dear Mother,’’ -he wrote to her 

parent fond,
“ I certainly feel coated;
There’s talk in the halls of a new 

regulation
To allow fussing Sundays (Oh,; 

what dissipation!)
And I ’ve already got three months 

all dated.”
—University of Colorado.

SQUIBS
Dean: “ Why did you fail in your

second term exam?”
College Junior: “They asked

questions which were utterly beyond 
the depth of the fellow who sat next 
to me.”

“ Lives of g rea t men all remind us 
th a t we can make our lives sublime, 
and by asking foolish question, we 
can take up all the teacher’s time.

The philosophy of Joe Pender: 
I f  the Lord loves all of the girls, 
why can’t I love a dozen.

—Campus Ghat.

CHAPEL NOTICE
Mrs. McClure, traveling secre

tary  for the Student Volunteer 
Movement, spoke a t Chapel this 
morning. In the few minutes at 
her disposal, Mrs. McClure pre
sented to the students the oppor
tunities in the non-Christian lands 
for trained leadership. The fact 
that America did not declare war 
on Turkey has opened the w'hole 
of the world to Christian Missions. 
This is typical o* all the mission 
fields at this time. Along with this 
new access to the fields goes a 
deepening sense of their trem en
dous needs. Christian Missions are 

no longer limited to purely reli
gious instruction. Industrial Mis
sion work is accomplishing great 
things in making people happier, 
healthier, and more intelligent, as 
well as making them Christian. A 
list of definite positions th a t are 
now' open for students in foreign 
lands was read. I t included a th 
letic directors, domestic science 
teachers, English teachers, as well 
as doctors, and nurses, and 
preachers.

Judge Townes will be a t Chapel 
the rest of the week.

Service Cross for services in France, j 
Since this was a mistake, I will a p -1 
p redate  it very much if you will pub
lish this letter.

With best wishes to the success of 
the Daily Texan, I beg to remain, 

Very tru ly  yours,
DEXTER W. SCURLOCK, ’17.

Solicits 

Students’ Work

UNION MEETING TONIGHT

There will be a business-social 
meeting a t all the Christian Endeavor 
Societies of Austin tonight a t 7:30 at 
the Hyde Park Presbyterian Church 
The business portion of the union 
meetings is always interesting and 
lively, to say nothing of the social 
functions. The Union has been asked 
to stage a Wrorld-wide Mission Page
ant for the great State Convention j 
to be held at San Antonio in June. 
The answer is to be discussed to
night. All members of the Highland 
Presbyterian Society and as many 
other C. Es. th a t  so desire are to j 
meet in front of the Highland Church j 
and leave promptly at 7 o’clock in 
order to arrive a t Hyde Park a t 7:30. 
The pennant th a t is to be awarded to j 
the society having the largest per
centage of active members present 
a t these union meetings will be 
awarded for the first time tonight.

211 E. 5th Phone 600

QUALITY MILLS
Manufacturers

High Grade Flour and Cora 
Products

Austin. - - Texas

DR. T. F. COX 

DENTIST 

Phone 830 515 Scarbrough Bldg.

Austin, Texas

The University of Texas
through

TH E DIVISION OF EXTENSION TEACHING 
OFFERS 250 COURSES BY 

CORRESPONDENCE

The high-school graduate who cannot attend college is 
afforded an excellent opportunity for continuing his <? 
cation and keeping alive his habits of study.

The high-school graduate who is going to collegeJ*
furnished a chance to discover the character of cone* 
courses and lighten his freshman work. Many s û h1g 
fail in their first year at college because they are û ,  
to adapt themselves to college methods. The student 
feels out the situation by taking a correspondence co 
greatly increases his chances of success when he ar 
on the ground.

The teacher may take a vacation and at the same ti®e 
add to his college credits.

For catalog, write to the Division of Extension Teac 
ing, University of Texas, Austin.

WHAT IS THE ONLY UNPLEASANT PART ABOUT A]
PICNIC?

Preparing the Lunch, of course. nllth of
Leave your orders at the little Flower Shop, do?rY iuBcb 

Cactus Tea Room for a good home p r e p a r e d  p0* 
Sandwiches 5 cents and up. Home made cakes, Pie8» ^  
stuffed eggs, potato chips, etc. Please give a few nou

PHONE 4084



T H E  D A I L Y  T E X A N

Established 1865

CAUL MAVER CO.

jewelers -

Diamond Merchants

jewelry Made to Order 
and Repairs

S O C I E T Y
Betty Mathis

The Newman Club entertained with 
a dance Saturday night at Newman 
Hall. The grand march was led by 
Judson Francis and Miss Mittie 
Barnes. Mrs. Carnes and Mrs. Booth 
were chaperons for the evening, and 
refreshments were served to about 
forty  couples.

Lieut. W alter T. Newton, U. S. N. 
wa^ a week-end visitor a t the Delta 
Sigma Phi House.

Mrs. Mars has returned to Ft. 
Worth after a visit to her daughter, 
Ava Lee.

Miss Norma Cunningham, who has 
been ill with typhoid fever in Seton, 
is recovering rapidly.

EXCHANGES
GIRLS GLEE CLUB

The girls at T, C. U. have a glee 
club this year, and are planning to 
make a trip in the near future. Al
ready they have secured two dates, 
one being at Weatherford and the 
other being at Decatur.

They also will give a program at 
their own auditorium before leaving.

THRILLS GIRLS’ HEARTS

Spring Styles 
Now Showing

DeLashmutt’s
The Home of Good Shoes

Last week a real French officer vis
ited the University of Iowa, and pro
duced thrills in feminine hearts. He 
wore the classy French blue, he had 
an adorable mustache and carried a

Mr. Percy Wilkerson returned fro m ; swagger stick in a fashion thoroughly 
: San Antonio where he has been v isit-1 fetching. It is stated th a t he was 
ing his parents. j very modest and kept his overcoat but-

Ben Terrell has been visiting in F t. I toned so as to conceal all Croix de 
AA orth and Cleburne this week-end. guerre and similar decorations which 

Mrs. Groce visited her daughter he may have won.

YOUR COLLEGE DAYS IS THE BEST TIME OF
YOUR LIFE

0

GET YOUR SMOKES FROM

THE SMOKERY

T ria l sam p les of 
VENUS pencils sent 

free on request.

American Lead Pencil Co. 
215 Fifth Ar®., Dept. N. Y.

O f a t t  stationers a n d  stores throughout the -world.

ANYTHING IN FLOWERS ANYTIME

HY D E  P A R K  F L O R A L  CO
W here Good Garden Seed are Sold

::

WAGNER CAFE AND CONFECTIONERY
C. G. W AGNER, Prop.

Short Orders, Lunches at A ll Hours, Stationery, Candy, 
Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc.

2111 Speedway Phone 2087

DONNELLY & 
WHITE

Plumbing, Heating and 
Electrical Supplies

A W. Griffith O. G. Eckhart

GRIFFITH DRUG CO.
Where Quality Counts

The Big, Busy, Beautiful Drug Store

WORN
THROUGH

Scarbrough Building

HAVE YOUR SHOES RE
MADE BY EXPERIENCED 

• WORKMEN

It’s a great saving. We also do Cleaning 
and Pressing. Suits pressed 25c. Work 
Guaranteed.

GE O  R .  A L L E N
Phone 4597. Old Cozy Corner 2400 Guad

Genevieve for the week-end.
Miss Julia  Fisher visited her brother 

Sterling this week-end.
Raymond Burleson of Eagle Pass 

was a visitor in Austin Sunday.
Miss “ Bill” Carl of San Antonio is 

a visitor a t the Tri Delt House.
Miss Alma Carl will visit in San 

Antonio this week.
Miss Sallie Graves has been visit

ing in Cuero.
Hardy Vance visited the Kappa 

Sigs this week.
Miss Blanche Aydlett returned to 

school after an operation in San 
Antonio.

Wiley Hartsfield is reported to be 
i improving after his operation.
| Miss Elsie Bergsen went to M ar
shall to attend the m arriage of her 
sister.

Lieut. Kenneth Ronan visited 
friends in Austin during last week.

Lieut. Romaine Hough spent Sat
urday and Sunday on the campus.

Mr. Charlie Eubanks spent the 
week-end in Waco.

M ajor and Mrs. Hawley visited a t 
the D. K. E. House this week. Major 
Hawley has ju st returned from 
France.

Miss Frances Sleeper is visiting 
her sister Alethea a t the Pi Phi 
House.

Miss Laura V irginia Adams of 
i  San Antonio is visiting Miss Gussie
I Snodgrass.
I  Durell Thomas has been visiting 

■ the Zetas.
I Misses M argaret Skinner, Betty
< Mathis, Frances Dahoney. Kathleen 
I Sims, Bess Spence, Virginia Spence,
I Elizabeth Folkes, Alva Doris, Kath-
< erine Horne, Maudelle V inson,

H art and Lucille Swift have returned 
from College Station where they a t 
te n d ed  the R. V. Dance.

Bob Armstrong, John Lawrence, 
La fey W ard and Sam Parker have 
returned from College Station where 
they have been visiting friends and 
attending the R. V. Dance.

Miss Eloise Berry, who is here for 
vocational conference, is visiting 

the Kappas.
Miss M argaret Holly, of Dallas, has 

returned home after a visit with the 
Kappas.

Dr. Rugeley Pearson of Richmond, 
is visiting Miss Frances Lewis.

Miss Lucille Davis of Tyler will 
visit her sister Laura this week-end 
a t the Theta House.

Miss Mary Summers has pledged 
Alpha Delta Pi.

Miss Betsy Baily of Houston, who 
has been visiting tho Thetas has re
turned home.

Miss Bessie Beeler of Mineral 
Wells has returned home after a 
visit with Miss M argaret McCracken.

Tom D. Rowell of Jefferson is vis
iting a t the A. T. 0 . House.

I -------- — — —o

Advertise in the DAIL^ TEXAN

-The Daily Iowan.

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Fifteen hundred students are ex

pected for the summer school enroll
ment a t the University of Oklahoma. 
In addition to the regular University 
course which is offered, lecture 
courses by prominent educators will 
be given.

TO STUDY EVILS OF TOBACCO 
In order to bring University stu

dents to a full realization of the evils 
of the tobacco habit, a number of 
medical students of the University of 
Pennsylvania lately distributed lit 
erature on the campus. Many prom
inent men, both of the faculty and of 
the student body are interested, re
ports the student paper.

—University of Pennsylvania.

Phone 142. M ajestic Building.

TWO MACKINAWS TAKEN

While on the trip  to Oklahoma and 
North Texas, two mackinaws belong
ing to the baseball ream were stolen. 
The theft occured while the members 
of the team were resting. Efforts to 
locate the missing treasures have been 
in vain. These are the first to be lost 
since their presentation some three or 
four years ago.

REMEMBER THE ELECTION!
And vote for the candidates who are in best position to 

know and understand the problems that daily confront this 
great university. Remember that only two short years ago 
the school was in great danger ; and you, who now enjoy 
the benefit of an educational institution the like of which 
can hardly be equalled, remember the men who are now in 
a position to understand the problems which yet confront 
us. Those men, who were here for the past three or four 
years undoubtedly know more of the needs of the school 
than any first- or second-year men (or first- or second-year 
women).

And of course this is not the only qualification necessary. 
For instance the candidates who have never been affiliated 
with any Phinxian organization are no doubt better quali
fied than those who have the Phinxian spirit of Tammany- 
Hallism.

Remember, students, we must rid the University of the 
stain of indecent publications and unlawful political clubs.

Thank jou. NUGENT E. BROWN.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TEXAN
Come to Palace Barber Shop for the 

best service, next door to Kress.

THAT
IMPORTANT l e s s

V,

L E S S
* N I*

Im less MONEY
DENTISTS le ss T IM E

Modern Ethical Dentistry
DR. AL.NETHERY. MGR. AUSTIN. TEX



T U D EN
Have You Bought That

LIBERTY BOND

BE A PROUD WEARER OF THE BLUE BUTTON

INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE MEET

(Continued from page I.)

SPECIALISTS TO
SPEAK AT Y. W.

(Continued from page I.)

The following recommendation has 
been adopted by the faculty: “That 
postponed examinations, examina
tions for advanced standing, and ex
aminations to remove course condi
tion be given for all students on May 
17, 1919 to include the fall and win
te r terms of the session 1918-19.” 
Application must be made by the stu
dent to the dean of hi* departmept on 
or before Saturday, May IO.

H. Y. BENEDICT.

VARSITY BANDSMEN: Band
rehearsal at 7:80 p. rn., School of 
Music, Monday night. Everyone 
urged to be present.

DIRECTOR.

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE 1919 
and 1920 B. A.’s : If you have any

intention or hope whatever of taking 
the B.. A. degree in August, 1919, 
or June, 1920, you should, during 
April, secure a degree application 
blank and after filling it out care
fully, deposit it promptly with the 
Dean of the College of Arts. F a il-1 
ure to do so will subject you to de
lay and inconvenience during the 
September registration.

H. Y. BENEDICT,
Dean of the College.

ALL GRAUDATE STUDENTS 
desiring to attend the picnic to be 
given by the Graduate Department on 
Friday, May 2nd. will convene in the 
vicinity of the car shed*on Guadalupe 
Street a t 5 o’clock end proceed in a 
body to East Wood. In order to 
facilitate the committee plan for a 
supper, those who expect to attend 
the picnic are urgently requested to 
leave in G Hall, room 13, not later 
than Wednesday noon, a slip with 
their names and the number of those 
whom they may choose to invite.

CHAIRMAN, 
of Social Committee.

Robert

Enid

Jasper
School,

Fran-

REED MUSIC SOCIETY NO
TICE: Regular meeting Wednesday
a t 5 o’clock in S Hall. Im portant 
business will be taken up and election 
of officers will be held. It is abso
lutely imperative th a t all members 
be present.

PRESIDENT.

Spelling: Harmon McDougal, Red
River School.

District No. 7—Abilene.
Debate: Dan Painter and James

Little, Big Springs High School.
Boys’ Senior Declamation: Norwell 

Green, Abilene High School.
G irls’ Senior Declamation: Gayle

Williams, Abilene High School.
Boys’ Junior Declamation: Marion 

Olson, Cisco High School.
G irls’ Junior Declamation: Mel

rose Myers, Sweetwater High School.
Spelling: Opal Patterson, Merkel

School.
District No. 15— Waco.
Debate: Gouger Poage and Elbert

Reed, Waco High School.
Boys’ Senior Declamation:

Moore, Temple High School.
Girls’ Senior Declamation: 

Eastland, Waco High School.
Boys’ Junior Declamation:

Caldwell, Central Grammar 
W'aco.

Girls’ Junior Declamation: 
ces Hooper, Lorena School.

District No. 18—Timpson.
Debate: Nacogdoches High School

Team.
Boys’ Senior Declamation: Alton

Thomason, Nacogdoches High School.
Girls’ Senior Declamation: M artha 

Price, Center School.
Boys’ Junior Declamation: Carroll

Hays, Minden School, 
garet Brown, Henderson School.

Spelling: A rthur Morris, Timpson
School.

District No. 29—Bay City.
Debate: Bay City High School

Team.
Boys’ Senior Declamation: Donald

Duson, El Campo School.
Girls' Senior Declamation: Mau-

ryne Phelps, Bay City High School.
Boys’ Junior Declamation: August 

Hingst, East Bernard School.
Girls’ Junior Declamation: Bonnie

Greene, Bay City School.
Spelling: oJsophine Koym, East

Bernard School.
-------------o------------

CINDER SEASON
CHANCES GREAT

atBaptist Memorial Sanitarium  
Dallas.

Miss Jesssie Butts, another form er; 
student of the University and assist-} 
an t pastor of the F irs t Presbyterian ! 
Church a t Fort Worth will tell of her 
experiences in the work and of the 
training required.

Dr. Mabel Ulrich, of Minneapolis 
made the first talk in their series 
recently at the regular vesper services 
of the Y. W. C. A., discussing “ Medi
cine as a Profession for Women.”

Mrs. McClure’s talks which are to 
be made on Saturday and Sunday a t 
the Baptist Church will be considered j 
the first of the present series. She } 
will speak of her work as a foreign; 
missionary.

While the length of time given to j 
securing the speakers was very lim
ited, each lectures on the program was i 
chosen carefully and is thoroughly re
presentative of the profession of 
which she is a member.

LONGHORN SQUAD MAKES 
CLEAN SWEEP ON TRIP

(Continued from page I.)
Cannon, lf .............. 4 0 0 0 0
Falk, c f-lb  ..............  3
Greer, 3b ................  4
Barry, lb-p ............ 4
‘Robertson, ss .........  4
Barrow, c ................  5
McNamara, p . . . .  I 
Penn, c ..................... 4

0 0 
0 0

0 0 
0 6

NOTICE: Examaination (for
Juniors and for Seniors who have so; 
fa r  failed to appear) in Latin to 
cover requirement for graduation 
May 7th, 8th, Ed. Big. 5 p. rn.

ASSEMBLY MEMBERS: There
will be a meeting of the Students’ As
sembly tomorrow afternoon a t 5? 
o’clock. The meeting is an extremely I 
im portant one and all are urged to be 
present.

REAGAN R. HUFFM AN, I 
t President.

Reagan L iterary Society will not 
meet this week on account of the Vo
cational Conference. Watch Texan 
for fu rther announcement.

MARY ROL N TREE, President.1
------------ o—----------

LOST.—On University campus, 
lower p art of silver fountain pen, en
graved A. L. P. Phone 315. i

(Continued from page I)

both are said to have thrown the 
discus over 125 feet. In the javelin 
McCorkle is credited with 160 feet. 
Texas has high jumpers and hurdlers 
who can compete in a creditable man
ner with these and they should have 
no great trouble in annexing their 
events.

As to the Conference Meet it is 
impossible to forecast until the re
sult of the meets between Texas and 
Oklahoma and the one between Okla
homa State and the Oklahoma Aggies 
are over. However, judging from 
present information, there are all the 
chances in the world to round out with 
the Longhorns on top.

----------- -o------------.
Jessie Day, ’18, of Nacogdoches, 

Texas, spent the week-end here. Mr. 
Day saw seven m onths’ overseas 
service with the 36th Division.

LOST.—A Shaffen fountain pen t  ^
Return to Te*an office. | * Texan W am A d.

Degree man, principal, $1500;* ----------
$1200. Manuel Trajjiin?, Physics,
$1350; history, $1350. Lady, mathe
matics, $9900. English, $810. No 
enrollment fees Enclose postage.
Teachers' Co-operative Association,
Dallas.

See M Silver at D riskill Barbet,
Shop for a good shave.

Totals .................. 38 9 27 l l  I

S. M. U.—
AB H PO A E

Pierce, ss ................  5 I 3 3 I
Biggers, 2b ............ 4 I 2 2 I
Beavers, lb  ...........  4 2 3 0 0
Hutton, 3b ............ 4 I 0 2 I
McKnight, cf .........  4 I 3 0 0
Adams, rf  ................  3 I 2 0 0
.Renshaw, e ............... 3 2 5 3 I
Otstott, lb  .............. 4 I 8 0 0
Loftice, p ...................  3 0 I 4 0

Totals ................... 34 IO 27 14 4

By innings:
Texas .......................020 030 210— 8
S. M. U ........................... 004 OOO 001—5

Runs— Pierce, Hutton, McKnight, 
O tstott, Loftice, McCullough 2, Falk 
3, Greer, Barry 2. Innings pitched— 
By McNamara 2 1-3, by Barry 6 2-3. 
Hits— Off McNamara 4, off Barry 6. 
Two base hits— McCullough, Hutton., 
Biggers. Three-base hits— McKnight, 
O tstott. Home run— Falk. Stolen 
base— Cannon. Sacrifice hit— Greer. 
S truck out— By Loftice 4, by Barry 
7. Bases on balls—Off Loftice 4, off 
Barry 2. B atters hit— Loftice I, Mc
Namara I, Barry I. Left on bases—  
Texas 6, S. M. U. 3. Double play—  
Loftice to Renshaw to O tstott. Wild 
pitch— Barry. Passed ball— Penn. 
Time of game— I hour and 55 min
utes. Umpire— Pierce.

,  e y e s
EXAMINED

' GLASSES
FITTED

Broken Lenses 
Duplicated

i _ _ _  J.ThosWard
T O R I  V * *  Optometrist

LENSES Stelfox Co.

Phone 2652.
SHINING PARLOR

611 Confr*, *

HAVE YOU SELECTED YOUR STRAW? 
HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR SUIT?

GERJES ha* a very select line of Young Gentlemen* 
Furnishings’. W alk two blocks to *

A. J. GERJES
University Shop 1610 Lavaca.

r n  ta/ u  f o r
c M i n i m .

UU PTUXJ.

PAUL ALTHOUSE. Ten*
COMMUNITY CONCERT NO. 4 

AMATEUR CHORAL CLUB

Hancock Opera House 
MONDAY, MAY 5,1919

Tickets on Sale a t Bledsoe’s, and Reed’s Music Stores and 
Reservations W ednesday, April 30, University Co-On 

Prices $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00

UNIVERSITY 
CASH GROCERY
STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES

JUST IN—Some fine choo  
colate and box candies.

WUKASCH
BROS.

Cafe and Confectionery

Telephone 4007  

2218-20 Guadalupe St.

We Serve Late Breakfast

UNIVERSITY BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Hair Treatments, Facial 
Massage 

2206 Guadalupe. Phone 1130 
MADAME LAURINE 

Cistern W ater and Sunshine

CAPITOL BAKERY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Beat in Home-Baked Plea 

W ILLIAM RUBENSO N, Prop. A ustin, Texaa

MCNAMARA BROS.
Candy Manufacturers & Jobbers

AUSTIN, TEXAS

W. A. Achilles
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Catering especially to sororities and fraternities. Cour
teous treatment and prompt delivery.

Phone 866. ] 602-4 Lavaca.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

The
Elliotts
Official Photographers 

for

CACTUS

Robert Mueller 
& Bro.

A U ST IN  T R U N K  FACTORY  

Trunks— T raveling Bags—-S n it

We Use No 
Substitutes We Use Pun 

Jersey Preau
A u s t in . Te x a s .

NE W— M O DERN— SANITARY 
FANCY CREAMS AND FRUIT ICES

PHONE 737 202 WEST 5th ST.

l f

HOT SULPHUR WELL 2300 */2 Guadalupe St.

BATH HOUSE 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Have your Suit* ALTERED, REPAIRED, CLEAN 

and PRESSED by expert liken. W e have them. Si 
called for and delivered. Prompt Service.

University Toggery’ S h o ]
Phone

Fancy L eather Good*

?
Phons 2079 510 Cong. Ave J

I

TURKISH BATHS, 

M A SSA G IN G

Ladle* by Engagement 
AH Beauty W ork

PH. 4 0 9 . C o r .  5 t h  a n d  S a n  J a c i n t o

Tobins’ Book Store
801-803 Congress Avenue

New line of Stationery anti 
Correspondence Cards 

Embossed to suit customer 
Calling Cards engraved at 

short notice 
Kodaks and Kodak Albums 
Desk Sets, Manicure Set* 

and Fountain Pens

I i


